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福島における遺体

By Ma t t he w Pe nne y -- Amid myriad s cenes o f tragedy, s cenes o f ho rro r are als o being repo rted fro m aro und the Fukus hima D aiichi
s ite. Becaus e o f elevated radiatio n, wo rkers have been unable to co llect and bury bo dies . There are repo rts o f co rps es , at leas t o ne o f
which was fo und to be heavily co ntaminated with radiatio n o n March 27, s imply left where they lie. This news mus t be ho rrifying fo r
families and co uld be the harbinger o f a different public health cris is given the tho us ands mis s ing in the regio n.

Kyo do has placed the number o f unreco vered bo dies within the evacuatio n regio n as high as 10 0 0 and des cribes the painful dilemma
bo th the autho rities and families face:

The authorities are now considering how to collect the bodies, given fears that police officers, doctors and bereaved families may be exposed to
radiation in retrieving the radiation-exposed bodies or at morgues, according to the sources. They initially planned to inspect the bodies after
transporting them outside the evacuation zone, but the plan is being reconsidered due to the concerns over exposure… Even after the bodies
are handed over to the victims' families, cremating them could spread plumes containing radioactive materials, while burying the victims could
contaminate the soil around them, according to the sources. The authorities are considering decontaminating and inspecting the bodies where
they are found. But the sources said that cleansing decomposing bodies could damage them further. Victims can be identified through DNA
analysis of nail samples, but even then considerable time and effort must be taken to decontaminate the samples, according to experts.

O n April 1, Jiji repo rted co ntinued difficulties in reco vering bo dies within the evacuatio n z o ne. A lack o f manpo wer and the neces s ity fo r
extra equipment s uch as devices to meas ure radiatio n have made the s earch difficult. O n April 2, it was repo rted that the Fukus hima
Prefectural Po lice have co ns ulted with the Minis try o f Health, Labo r and Welfare and the Nuclear Safety Co mmis s io n o f Japan o n ho w to
handle bo dies that have been heavily co ntaminated with radiatio n. They have been ins tructed to bury o r cremate bo dies as no rmal and
autho rities have s ugges ted that this will caus e no further health effects o f co ntaminatio n.

Meanwhile, the Yo miuri repo rted o n the 28 th that peo ple are returning to ho mes ins ide the 20 km evacuatio n area. Individuals return fo r
clo thing, papers , cas h, o r valuables . So me have returned to s tay, res igned to remain in their ho mes and co mmunities des pite the threat.
The go vernment has tried to dis co urage this , but peo ple are s till s lipping thro ugh. O ther repo rts have JSD F tro o ps checking ho us es
within the evacuatio n z o ne and trying to co nvince peo ple to leave. So me have s imply refus ed to evacuate, o thers are s taying to care fo r
lives to ck, o r pets which at pres ent are no t allo wed in s helters . So ldiers and o fficials o n s ite are no t legally able to fo rce the remaining
peo ple to leave. With bo th the threat o f radiatio n and as many as 10 0 0 bo dies left expo s ed fo r weeks , the go vernment is debating
immediate actio n to fo rce evacuatio n.
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